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Schoof .

Every Mondey morning'
l'1o ther wakes ne uP'
I stay in bed,
TiII ten past elght'
Cone to school at ten l,o nine'
I na]fe it just j.r time.

By: xithne Hartley '
irew2re.
Beware, beware, beware t
The fearsone witch is here,
She eats toads and she eats frogs'
Seware, the witch is here.

lll': Rachel l{ alo ney.

Tvrarnosaurs Rex.
The tyrant kinB of lizerds
Over sever netres high.
Swlshes his pcwerfuf taif,
ldiih his head held io the
n}ta +a,r'n+ f.ihr fithts fnr

Scho 01 .

I hate school l
I donrt kno w why'
I hete schooL,
0 why, why, why.
Lhen I go into school,
Teacher ssys sit down,
And I do it without sny frown.

By: Mark OrDea.

Winter,
Winter car be very co1d,
The trees are b€re,
Therers a chil1 ir the ai.r.
we walk up to school,
AS Snug aS a rug,
Hip, hlp, hip hulrah,
The heat is on today.

By: i'iark 0rDea.

SPRlNGTIIJE

SprinsliDe is a green ti|ne
when blrds beain to build
hiBh upon the tree tops
1itt1e nests are fiIled.
Flowers come burstinB fron buds
to brighten up our day.
0h: hov beautiful the vorld is
Thank you God I pray.

sky .
his life,

But up with e ro?r,
The tyrant king is chernp once more.

by: charles Devlin '

Hands.

Hands, hands big and sna1I,
Five 1ittle fingers on theri a-11,
Usefuf when we have to do,
Little jobs old and new,
one i.s left end one is rlght, Carol Moran
All with nails, which we soloetimes bjte' ^^.^,,--From lines slld furrotrs on oui- palms. luluur(r
some people meke future plans. pink, red, orange 6nd blue

By: I'lark OrDea. are four of our brightest colours
fndiSo, violet and purple

cousins. li:'::i:"::"":'l"fo' 'ou'
I have a cousin her nerne is Nate, cheer up a dull day'
She wao born just a week ego, Helen Flaherty.
she has € brother his nane i6 Jonathan,
You could call- then tbe gruesone twosomet
O yes therers ore Eore 6he i6 Ann-Marie,
she i5 I differen story' 

suodav Brue'.Bv; Mark otD a ' 6l'Ji*-ilrJsnt as r f ie in bed,
A Eudden thought cones lnto ny head'
"Irve forgot sonethlng to nyseLf I aEld'
Was it somethlng I nlsfaid?
Oh no! school tomotrowt
fhe thought I dresd'
Then I reEerober' I give s YefP'
I Jorgot to do ny honework' I{EIP...'.

By: Aisllnr Conway.


